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Tavern  BreakfastTavern  Breakfast
Rise N Shine- Served with bacon, sausage or ham

1 Egg any style  6.95 2 Eggs any style 7.95 3 Eggs any style  8.95

Hearty Helpings - Served with home fries & toast 
*Steak N' Eggs 16.95

3 eggs-any style, steak tips, home fries & toast

Irish Fave 15.95
2 English muffins, topped with corned beef hash, 2
poached eggs finished with Hollandaise sauceEggs Benedict 12.95

Ham, hollandaise sauce over English muffin Breakfast Platter 14.95
4 eggs, 4 silver dollar pancakes, 3 bacon, 3 sausage, home
fries and toast

Cast Iron Frittata - Served with home fries
Seasoned Potato  13.95

Seasoned potatoes, parmesan cheese, scallions &  olive oil

The Bleu   15.95
Chopped tomatoes, bacon, red onions, gorgonzola cheese

Spring Veggie  13.95
Mushrooms, roasted red peppers, onions, broccoli &
cheddar cheese

Mediterranean  14.95
Spinach, Roasted Red Peppers & Feta Cheese

Breakfast Wrap & Burrito-Served with home fries
Breakfast Burrito 14.95

3 eggs, jalapeños peppers, onions, salsa, three cheese
blend,  served on a white or wheat toasted wrap served
with home fries

 Meat Lover  15.95
4 eggs, ham, bacon, sausage and cheddar cheese on a
toasted white or wheat wrap, served with home fries

The Reuben 15.95
Homemade corned beef hash, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese
and thousand island dressing on toasted white or wheat
wrap, served with home fries

Healthy Are Us  14.95
4 egg whites, peppers, onions, tomatoes, mushrooms,
Swiss cheese on toasted white or wheat wrap, served with
home fries

Omelettes - Served with home fries & toast
Spanish  12.95

Onions, peppers, jalapeños and salsa

Western 13.95
Ham, peppers, onions, American cheese

3 Cheese Blend 10.95
Mozzarella, Cheddar & Provolone

Greek   12.95
Tomatoes, olives, spinach & feta cheese

Florentine 11.95
Ham, onions, spinach & Swiss cheese

Sausage 11.95
Sweet Sausage and cheese

Pancakes & Belgium Waffles
Add whipped cream  .50

Strawberry  9.95 Banana or Chocolate Chip

8.95

Original  7.95

Kid's Corner
Kid's Egg- 1 egg, 2 bacon or sausage, home

fries,  toast  5.95

Kid's Pancakes- 1 pancake, 2 bacon or

sausage 5.95

Kid's Waffle- 1/2 waffle with 2 bacon or 2 sausages 5.95

Side Order & Extras
Sausage Links

 3.95

Ham
 3.95

Bacon
 3.95

Toast
 1.50

Home fries
 3.95

English muffin
 1.75

Grapefruit Juice
 2.50

Milk
 2.25

Corned beef hash
 4.95

Orange Juice
 2.25

Pineapple Juice
 2.50

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your group has a food allergy. Also, please let us know if you
have any special requests regarding the menu. Prices are subject to change without notice

*These items are cooked to order & may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.




